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Gasprice relief
couldbecoming
FUEL •Global gasoline prices
havemostly risen in January,
but some countries have seen
signs theywill ease into Feb-
ruary as crude has fallen from
its recordhighs and there is
potential for a slowdown in
demand, aReuters survey
showed.
European countries saw

gasolinebecomingmore ex-
pensive,withU.K. prices hit-
ting a recordhigh.Prices in
someother countries, includ-
ing theUnitedStates and
Japan, dropped.
By country, the costliest

gasoline in dollar terms this
monthwas in Europe’s top oil
producer,Norway.
The cheapestwas

Venezuela, at three centsUS
a litre. SaudiArabia, the
world’s biggest oil exporter,
was near the bottom in the
20-nation survey,with 12
cents a litre.
In theworld’s top consumer,

theUnitedStates, theaverage
retail gasolinepricewas$3.07
agallon (81 centsUSper litre)
lastweek, showinga4.1 cent
week-on-weekdrop for the
first time in threeweeks.
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Flaherty
scores

pointson
mergers
It isn’t often federal Finance

Minister Jim Flaherty can
venture intoCalgary and

garner a round of applause.
In fact, ever since the infa-

mousHalloweenMassacre on
Oct. 31, 2006—when Flaherty,
on behalf of StephenHarper’s
Tories, pulled the rug out from
under the nation’s unsuspect-
ing income trusts and those
Canadians who had invested
in them, after having promised
to leave them intact—he’s
been persona non grata in this
neck of thewoods.
That the financeminister

has also been travelling
around the country tub-
thumping for a single national
securities regulator (likely to
be located inOntario) hasn’t
donemuch to help upgrade
his image out here in the
West, either.
In spite of all that, Flaherty

earned a small measure of
grudging support this week
when he resoundingly re-
buffed the latest efforts by the
country’smajor chartered
banks to have the government
open the door tomergers—
an idea the federal Liberals ki-
boshed a decade agowhen it
was all the rage.
And rightly so.
At the time, therewere valid

concerns about how the out-
come of any possiblemergers
might restrict consumer ac-
cess and choice by reducing
the number of outlets serving
Canadians, particularly in
smaller centres, something the
industry vehemently denied at
the time and continues to
pooh-pooh today.
Those concerns are still

there, of course— as anyone
outside of amajor city who
has ever needed a significant
commercial or business loan
can attest.
That’s especially true in

provinces not as fortunate as
we are here inAlberta,where
consumers can turn toATB
Financial, the quasi-govern-
ment operated financial insti-
tution, for our banking needs
—or theCanadianWestern
Bank, shouldwe so desire.
And to an extensive network
of credit unions that offer
many similar services.
Today, however,worries

about access and service are
overshadowed by amore dis-
turbing and pernicious con-
cern brought on by the ongo-
ing tremors emanating from
the subprimemortgage crisis
in theUnited States— an in-
fectious condition that has
struckmajor banks around the
world to varying degrees, in-
cluding virtually all of
Canada’s chartered banks.
Somemore than others, of

course.
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A
ir travel may be
booming, but for
many the process
of getting to and
from the airport

can still be a slog if it involves
parking.
A new business intends to

turn that notion on its head
with Park 2 Go, billed as as
Calgary’s only off-site airport
valet and shuttle service.
A newcomer to the satellite

parking sector, Park 2 Go in-
tends to woo customers by ex-
celling in fast, efficient and af-
fordable service inwhat it calls
an alternative to traditional air-
port parking.
The company boasts a nine-

minute guarantee on door-to-
door shuttle service to the air-
port, and plans to introduce
convenience-oriented perks
for time-crunched travellers.
“If you look at Calgary, this is

the only major airport in
Canada thatdoesn’thaveoff-site
valet parking and the service
that it deserves,” saidAyazKara,
one of five owners of Park 2 Go
and chief executive of Prestige
Hospitality Inc., which is be-
hind thedevelopment.
With Calgary poised to be-

come the third-largest airport
in the country in terms of traf-

fic, Kara said “it needs to come
up to those big leagues” with
the service that’s provided.
Located just north of theCal-

gary International Airport at
Barlow Trail and 100th Avenue
N.E., the Park 2Go lot can hold
2,000 cars,with the capacity to
stack up to 3,000 vehicles.
At $11.95 per day and $69.95

per week, plus GST, Kara said
Park 2 Go’s rates are competi-
tivewithPark and Jet, another
off-site parking service. Park
and Jet’s rate is $11.95 a day and
$71.70 per week, plus GST, ac-
cording to its website. Rates at
Park’N Fly are $13.95 per day
or $69.75 perweek, plusGST.
There’s a valet service at the

airport,AutoStopValet.Rates
there are $41.95 aday, plusGST.
There’s also regular parking

at the Calgary International
Airport.
“The expression we use

around here is, we park every-
body,” said Bryce Paton,
spokesman for the Calgary
AirportAuthority.
“For example, thispastChrist-

mas, we had ample parking.
Parkingwas justnotan issue.”
Currently, there’s a total of

5,900 stalls between the seven-
level parkade and surface park-
ing, with plans for more park-
ing including an expansion at
the parkade to add 2,000 stalls
in 2009. There have also been
additions to various short-term
parking options aswell.
However, Paton noted satel-

lite parking lots normally offer
a price differential “and you
weigh against that the conve-
nience of parking adjacent to

the terminal.”
The airport’s seven-level

parkade has a $24 daily maxi-
mum rate and a $120 weekly
maximum,GST included.
Kara said Park 2 Go is bank-

ing on top-notch service towin
customers. The business oper-
ates four 15-seat shuttle buses
to assist it in meeting its time
guarantee. Valets are on hand
at the Park 2 Go site to assist
customers with their luggage
and take care of their vehicle
while they’re away. When cus-
tomers return to the airport,
Kara said, they can call, e-mail
or text Park 2 Go, to ensure
shuttle buses are there to meet
them at designated spots.

“And when you come back,
your car will be ready— it will
be cleaned off, it will be started
if it’s cold outside, the snow
will be removed and then
when you arrive here we help
you put your bags in the car.
There’s valet attendants to
help you do that, and you pay
and away you go,” he said.
Leroy Bangen, Park 2 Go’s

general manager, said security
is another element of the ser-
vice — “Especially as it per-
tains to maybe single females
that are travelling back and it’s
late at night. As opposed to
them going out and getting
their own car, we go out and
get it for them,” he said.
The Park 2 Go office is lo-

cated in a trailer on the site, but
plans are to build a 100,000-
square-foot permanent enclo-
sure where they’ll offer car
wash and detailing services,
and concierge-type services
such as dry cleaning drop-off
and pickup. Oil changes may
be added later.
Details of the permanent

structure are being finalized,
Kara said.
Park 2 Go opened Dec. 6 and

Kara said the feedback from
customers has been great.
They really love the time sav-
ings, he added.
Park 2 Go is the first initia-

tive of a larger-scale develop-
ment project on the property,
Kara said. Prestige Hospital-
ity owns about 14.5 hectares of
land and plans to fully develop
it, he said.
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PARKINGSERVICE SHIFTS INTODRIVE

Park 2Go shuttles
valetperks to airport

LeahHennel,CalgaryHerald
Park2Go co-ownerAyazKara, left,with fellow executives, left to right,SaleemBudhwani,Naushad Jiwani and JohnAuchie
have started aparking service that offers anine-minute door-to-doorguarantee from the lot to the airport.

Service aims
to take grief
out of parking

Parkingat the
Calgaryairport

Rates
OFF-SITE LOTS

■Park2Go—$11.95 per
day and$69.95 perweek
plusGST;
■Park and Jet—$11.95
aday and$71.70per
week, plusGST;
■Park’NFly—$13.95
perday or$69.75per
week, plusGST.

ATTHEAIRPORT
■AutoStopValet.Rates
are $41.95 aday;
■Seven level parkade—
$24dailymaximum rate
and a$120weeklymaxi-
mum,GST included.

Anti-terror tool
scaresbusiness
REGULATION • Twobusiness
groups urged theU.S.Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommis-
sion on Friday not to reinstate
aweb tool aimed at helping
investors identify companies
with investments in countries
theUnitedStatesdesignates
as “sponsors of terrorism.”
“This is the kind of thing

thatprompts companies to
go somewhere else,” said
WilliamReinsch, president of
theNational ForeignTrade
Council,which represents
majorU.S. corporations.
TheSEC isseekingcomment

aboutwhether to reinstate
somekindofmechanism that
wouldmake iteasier for in-
vestors tofindout ifacompany
hasanybusiness inorwith
countries thataredesignated
bytheU.S. governmentas
“statesponsorsof terrorism.”
In July, the agency sus-

pended itswebsite search
tool after criticismfrom law-
makers andbusinessgroups,
who called it unfair and said it
portrayed firms in amislead-
ing light.At the time, theSEC
said itwould revamp the tool
tomore accurately reflect a
company’s activities.
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EASY DECISION.
NOFOR 90 DAYS

PAYMENTS0.9 PURCHASE%
APR FINANCING

WITHUP TO 48
MONTHS

**

†

Limited time finance offer based on a new 2008 TL 5-speed automatic (model UA6628J) available through Honda Financial Services Inc., on approved credit. GST, license, insurance and registration are extra. **Purchase Finance $44,645 includes $100 excise tax, $20 new tire surcharge and $1,825 freight and PDI, financed at 0.9% APR, equals $947.30
per month for 48 months. $4,464 down payment or equivalent trade may be required. Cost of borrowing is $825.17 for a total obligation of $45,470.17. GST, license, insurance and registration are extra. Retailer may sell/lease for less. Retailer order/trade may be necessary. †No payments for 90 days offer applies to purchase finance offers on all new
2007 & 2008 Acura models, and Acura Certified Used Vehicles purchased and delivered by January 31, 2008. Offer available only through Honda Financial Services on approved credit. Monthly payments are deferred for 90 days. Contracts will be extended accordingly. Interest charge (if any) will not accrue during the first 60 days of the contract. After
the 60 days, interest (if any) starts to accrue and the purchaser will repay principal and interest (if any) monthly over the term of the contract. See Northwest Acura for full details.
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1 NIGHT & NEXT DAY SKIING

from
$12900

pp, dbl occ, tax extra, some restrictions apply

CALL 1-87 SKI BANFF
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